
17862 Decision NO. ______ i. 

) 
In the Matter of the A~p11eation of ) 
SOUTH!RN ~ACIFIC COMPANY tor an ) 
order authorizing the construction ) 
at grade of a spur track across ) 
Front Stre&t and aerose an unnamed ) 
street in t~ City of Selma, County ) 
of Fresno, State of California. ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY ~ CO~SSIO~: 

FIRST SUPPI.EMENTAL ORDER 

South~:rn Pacific Company, applio:ant herein, haVing re-
quested by letter certain modifications in the Comm1ss1onYs ]e~1-
s10n No. 173'2'0, dated September 2let, 1926, and it appear1J:lg to tl:.& 

COnm::1eeion that this is e. matter which does not reqUire a ;pub11'C 

hearing and that oerta~ of the modifications requested are reason-
able a.nd should. be granted, therefore 

I~ IS HEREBY O~ERED that Condition No.7 of the Cocm1s-

sionT a Decision No. 173~, dated September 21, 1926, reading as fol-
lows: . 

!he tree-s a.nd brush located at the Sides of BS1d Front 
Street within a. distance of two hundred (200) foet mea.sured 
along the center line of said streat on each Side of the 
point of crossing such center line· shall be removed 30 88-
to proV1da a elear and unobstrueted View of said S);)u:r:traek 
for a distance ot two hundred C200} ~eet each side o~ said 
crossing; 

be and it is here-by roscinded. 

-l~ 



IT IS EE:?EBY FURTHER OBDEF.ED that Cond1.t1on No. 9 of 841<1 

Dec1s~on be and it is hereby modified to read as follows: 
(9) The authort ty herein gra.nted will also include 8.uthor-

i ty to or088 said unnamed street, proVided said strGo&t is actuall,. 

eonstruoted and open to/travel at the point of croasing at the t1mo 

the track is construOlted. In the event said unnamed. street is not 

actually oonstructed and not open to travel at the time of construc-
tion of said traok, tllis order shall not be deemed an: 8.utho:r1za. t10n 

for the construction of or opening of said street to publio U8& 

across said railroad tra.ck. 

In all other respeets thie Commission'S order, of Deci-

sion No. 17570, dated Se~tember 2l~ 192&, 1n the above-entitled 

~roceed1ng; shall remain in full force and effeet. 

Dated. at San Francisoo, California, this __ "'-__ 

of Jannar,y, 1927. 

.. -
: -

Oomm1ss1oners. 


